September 20, 2018
The Evangelist
TO:

Newspapers in Education School Contacts

FROM:

Kathy Menard

SUBJECT:

Newspapers in Education Materials

Accompanying this are this week’s materials.
Please copy the accompanying sheets and distribute them, along
with the newspapers, to the participating teachers in your school.
Thank you for your cooperation.
CONTACT INFORMATION
 For questions about the content of these materials:
Kathy Menard
katherinemenard@yahoo.com
 For questions about the delivery of your papers or these
materials:
The Evangelist
(518) 453-6688

Newspapers in Education
TEACHER IDEA SHEET
September 20, 2018

Page 18
Page 22
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Pages 10-11

EVERY WEEK
SAINTS FOR TODAY’S CATHOLICS and
WORD OF FAITH: SUNDAY READINGS
MOVIE REVIEWS
GOOD NEWS FOR KIDS and SCRIPTURE SEARCH
Delanson garden offers fun and food for seniors

DISCUSSION
After reading this article, consider the ways in which this community brought this
garden from idea to reality. For example, how they
 identified what was needed
 got the word out
 accessed a range of expertise and resources
 tapped into existing organizations and groups
What can this project teach others who want to make something happen?
How does this show the power of community?
What motivates people to pitch in to bring about something larger than
themselves?

NAME
Newspapers in Education
STUDENT WORKSHEET
September 20, 2018
Pages 1 & 7 Catholics help golfers, others with disabilities to “Stand Up and Play”
What medical condition led to Mr. Boucher’s using a wheelchair?
What did Mr. Boucher describe as “traumatic”?

How did Sunnyview become involved?

How many Paramobiles does Mr. Boucher hope to make available in the Diocese
by 2020?
Page 9

Bishop takes a (sky) dive to get pilgrims to Lourdes

What dollar amount did the bishop raise if one pound is equal to $1.33?
What did the Diocese tweet after the bishop jumped?

Page 13

Eucharistic Congress to include fun for kids

List an activity in each of these categories at the Eucharistic Congress that is
designed to appeal to children.
music
faith formation
crafts
How many minutes will the children’s tent be open?
What are parents expected to do while their children are at the children’s tent?

NAME

ANSWER KEY
Newspapers in Education
STUDENT WORKSHEET
September 20, 2018

Pages 1 & 7 Catholics help golfers, others with disabilities to “Stand Up and Play”
What medical condition led to Mr. Boucher’s using a wheelchair?
multiple sclerosis
What did Mr. Boucher describe as “traumatic”?
How did Sunnyview become involved?

having to give up golf

As a patient recovering from a stroke.

Mr. Boucher suggested that Sunnyview co-own a Paramobile with him.

How many Paramobiles does Mr. Boucher hope to make available in the Diocese
by 2020?
Page 9

20
Bishop takes a (sky) dive to get pilgrims to Lourdes

To the nearest dollar, what dollar amount did the bishop raise if one pound is equal
to $1.33?

$6,863

What did the Diocese tweet after the bishop jumped?

Page 13

“The Moth has landed.”

Eucharistic Congress to include fun for kids

List an activity in each of these categories at the Eucharistic Congress that is
designed to appeal to children.
music

songs related to Eucharist and related hand movements

faith formation
crafts

a program called “Catechesis of the Good Shepherd”

making leaves for a gratitude tree; creating tissue-paper stained-glass

windows; making their own monstrance, bracelets and rosaries
How many minutes will the children’s tent be open?

12:15 to 2:30 = 2 hours

15 minutes = 135 minutes
What are parents expected to do while their children are at the children’s tent?
remain with their children and participate
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STORY

Catholics help golfers, others with disabilities to “Stand Up and Play”
Bishop takes a (sky) dive to get pilgrims to Lourdes
Delanson garden offers fun and food for seniors
Eucharistic Congress to include fun for kids

Please send any comments or suggestions related to these educational
materials to
Kathy Menard
693 Morris St
Albany NY 12208

katherinemenard@yahoo.com

